
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

September 4, 2022 

 

                 Light of the World 

                                   (John 8:12-20) 

 

Light is an inescapable emphasis in the first twelve chapters of the Gospel of John. The opening verses tell us that Jesus is the 

word, and the word is life and light. We see there that darkness will not overcome the light. Whatever else happens in the Gos-

pel of John, by the end of the story the light will be victorious, even if it is still misunderstood. 

 

Light shows up again in John’s commentary on the conversation with Nicodemus in 3:16-21. Jesus refers to John as a sort of 

temporary or lesser light that shone brightly and served its purpose. 

 

When we get to John 8:12, we find Jesus walking in the environment of the temple during the fest of tabernacles (booths or 

tents). The way would have been lit by lamps that provided light which symbolized the pillar of fire that led Israel through the 

wilderness. It was in this context that Jesus said, “I am the light of the world, he who follows me will not walk in darkness, but 

will have the light of life.”  

 

This was a bold claim and was challenged immediately by those who understood the implications of what he was saying. They 

did not believe him and he, in turn, told them that since they didn’t believe him, they did not know God. He said this in the tem-

ple! No wonder they wanted to arrest him. 

 

The arguments would continue and lead Jesus to finally declare, “. . . before Abraham was, I am.” (8:58). The next chapter is the 

longest telling of a healing and its aftermath in the Gospels. It has to do with the light that Jesus offers. It is similar to the healing 

of the paralytic let through the roof in the other three gospels in that Jesus made a claim and followed it up with a miracle. We 

must remember that these stories are not about the miracles. They are about Jesus proving that he is who he says his is.  

 

“I am the light of the world,” is followed by giving physical sight to someone in order to prove that he gives spiritual light to any 

who will follow. The greater miracle is spiritual sight because spiritual sight changes the world. It is spiritual sight that people 

refuse because of pride and the holding on to traditions that cause harm rather than good. 

 

After this miracle and more condemnation of those leaders who were not being good shepherds (which was one of the messag-

es of the prophets), Jesus retreated to Bethany and raised Lazarus from the dead – from darkness into light. This part of John 

finishes at the end of chapter 12 where we read, “I have come as light into the world, and whoever believes in me may not re-

main in darkness.” (12:46). This is the last reference to light in the Gospel of John. We read in the next chapter that Judas left 

the table, “. . . and it was night.” (13:39). 

 

May we walk in the light of Christ and overcome the darkness. 

Annibale Caracci, Healing the Man                

Born Blind, 1605-1606. 

http://www.museunacional.cat/en/colleccio/healing-man-born-blind/annibale-carracci/005675-000
http://www.museunacional.cat/en/colleccio/healing-man-born-blind/annibale-carracci/005675-000


WELCOME 
                           

Please fill out the information sheet found in the maroon binder at the end of your pew. 

*An attended nursery is provided during worship assembly.  

*Communion—We celebrate the resurrection of our Lord every Sunday (“first day of the week”) 
through a time of communion known as the Lord’s Supper. The “unleavened bread” represents His 
body and the “fruit of the vine” (cup of grape juice) represents His blood shed on the cross. As our 
guest, you are welcome to participate, though you are not required to do so. 
*Giving– We are challenged to be good stewards of God’s blessings by supporting the various minis-

tries of the church through a weekly collection that is taken during our worship time.                                        
You are welcome to give, but please do not feel as though you must. 

Ryan Hill-TN (Shoulders)                       Christopher Goodale-USMC                                                   
Hans Niestrath-USMC                           Jason Rushing-Air Natl Guard               
Tyler Malik-Natl Guard                              (Hampton)    

Worship Order 

Order of Worship                          
Sunday, September 4, 2022                                

Cong. Reading: Psalm 118:26-29 
How Majestic Is Your Name                            

O Master, Let Me Walk With Thee                                                    
Prayer—Roger Matheny                        

Children’s Song                                               
How Firm A Foundation                            

How Deep the Father’s Love                                               
Lord’s Supper                                            

Presiding LS: David Stubblefield 
Serving LS: Q. Stephenson                   

Landon Duggin   Wayne Adams  
Johnny Allen   Tim Teel                                   

Contribution                                          
Holy Ground                                           

Hilltops of Glory                                                   
Scripture: John 9:1-5 Johnny              

Prayer—Byron Pruitt                                  
Lesson: Sean Niestrath                         

O They Tell Me of a Home                                                        
Benediction: Proverbs 15:30-33               

The Grace 

   ALTERNATES: 

Please meet in case you 

are needed to serve as 

a sub for the Lord’s 

Supper  

September:                    

Roger Matheny-

Roger Dillingham  

Communion Prep: 

Almon 

For the Record:    

Last Sunday          

Bible Class: 62    

Worship: 95          

Contribution: 

$3706.60                  

Wednesday: 51  

September 4, 2022 

 Monitor:  Kenneth Ashby 

 Nursery: none                               

C.C.: R & C Stubblefield                           

Sound Booth: Zach Pressley 

 

Sunday, September 11, 2022         

Prayer: D. Stubblefield                  

Prayer: R. Dillingham              

Scripture: Terry Hampton  

Monitor: Larry Stone                

Nursery: none                                  

CC: none                                      

Serving the Lord’s Table:         

Presiding: Q. Stephenson 

Serving: D. Stubblefield              

L. Duggin    Wayne Adams 

Johnny Allen   Tim Teel 

Sound Booth—Barry Webb 

 UPCOMING EVENTS: 

Sept 18—Almons host                                                                                                                     

Save the Date: October 30th—Fall Festival                                                                                    

(Be thinking about where you’d like to volunteer!)                                                                                       



ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Sept 4—Larry Stone                                                                   

Sept 5—Pete & Glenda Shoulders                                           

Sept 8—Roxanne Swaidner 

Sunday PM topic: The Chosen Video/Discussion 

Calendar:  
Sept 5—Labor Day                                                                      

Small Groups will begin Sunday, September 11. Sign up in the foyer.  

 

Children’s Church is starting back up for ages 4 through 
the 3rd grade. Children will be dismissed                           

after the Lord’s Supper. 
 

MAGI Boxes are due back September 25th. 



When we meet: 

 Sunday 

Bible Study 9:30 A.M. 
Worship 10:30 A.M. 

 Sunday P.M. 

At the building 6 P.M. 

Small Groups Sept—May: various times; 
contact Sean Niestrath 

  
 Wednesday 

Bible Study 6:30 P.M. 

Contact Us: 

Office:   9:00a-1:00p M-F                          
Phone: 270-825-0304 

 Email: pennyrilecoc@gmail.com             
Mailing address: P.O. Box 161                  
Madisonville, KY  42431 

-Bulletin Deadline: Friday, 10 am 

Minister: 

Sean Niestrath 
269-352-9134 
 niestrath@juno.com 

  

Missionaries: 

Paolo Mirabelli 
Via Pacchiarotti, 52 
00139 ROMA-ITALIA 

  
 Marvin Rivera, Honduras                       
Email: marvinrivera1985@gmail.com 

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  

 

Elders: 

Barry Webb– 270-339-8429  barry1.webb@gmail.com                       

Dan Rust— 812-746-5635 dbrust@bellsouth.net                     

Byron Pruitt— 270-841-7518 brpruitt65@gmail.com                      

Ronny Stubblefield— 270-635-5360                                                      

ronnystubblefield59@gmail.com                                                 

Sean Niestrath— 269-352-9134 sean.niestrath@outlook.com 

 Pennyrile Christian Counseling 

Elizabeth B. Webb, LMFT, LCSW 
To make an appointment, call 270-825-8746. 

  

Deacons: 

Jeremy Duggin, James Rust, Joshua Scott 

Brock Shoulders, Steve Stoltz,                                                        

Darin Swaidner, Tim Teel 

Prayer Requests 
 

 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

  
 
 
  
                                     
                                     Ongoing Prayers: 
                —Diana Adams                   —Roxanne Swaidner 
                —Jim & Eileen Miller           —Charlotte Chilcutt                                                                                 
                —Dorris Stone                     —Margaret Church                    
                —Gary Kirkwood                 —Wilma Cunningham 
                —Angela Swanson              —Louis Stanley 
                 

 

 

 

Shut-Ins & Elderly: 

Ruth Shoulders, Sandy Pilon,  Richard Grogan,                        

Louis & Betty Stanley, Alberta Rust 

—Roxanne Swaidner, slowly improving.                                                                           

—Sarah Scott, heart procedure Sept 13.                                                                     

—Betty Stanley, in the hospital some last week with blood pressure 

issues. 

Are you visiting?  Please use the 

camera on your phone and fill 

out a virtual visitors card! 

mailto:pennyrilecoc@gmail.com
mailto:niestrath@juno.com
mailto:marvinrivera1985@gmail.com
mailto:barry1.webb@gmail.com
mailto:ronnystubblefield59@yahoo.com

